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j*~. KICUJIttUMON,
Attorney at Law.

A, fjrth-Eiist Corner Jforiroe and Fourth* Street*, (up stairs.)
w i-i f: i.,TK'a. v A

TZfRED HUGH E S, M . D.
HOMEOPATH C PHYSICIAN. '

airier aXD RSjinEN'CEat the corner of Pourth and0 lirfifjlreeU. IkIo* ths First Presbyterian Church.^Uo^-Uom.ng,fromTto|
Ereaingf, " 7 " »

SAtffL P. WHEELER,
attorney AT LAW,

so. |]0 FOURTH STREET,
mrii-lr WHEELING. VA.
~~ JTboon .vj'i_uaE,
A T r O UN KY AT L, A W ,

Wheeling, Vi.
nr/<cryol>TII.EASTCOnXEIi OF SIOXTiOEAXD"oCBTiiSTS., OPPOSITE TUBCOUICTUOUSB
\ B, iVillprwticelntlie several Court* of:thls undtheoei ifebtriaz counties* Particular attention will lie (riven to

fc..riilfrtins nt claims.-1 v.lAXniw
j n. raaunos, th. jiblv-

PENDLETON & M-LVIN.
attorneys at law,

Office, Orcr he Sank of Wheeling,
Wheeling, Va.

cfTAttend regularly the Superior and Inferior Courts o
giooke, Hancock and Ohio counties. »ovS:ly

W. & J. STEWART,
lUXCFACTnRKBS OF ALb KtSDS OF

STOVES «RATES, PLOUGH IRONS.Cn«tiusw far Threthiny Hachlnca,fire.. Ac.
fGKTH KA5TC0B. MAKSrraqnARE.fBBIDGKCORMfiB.)WHEELING* VA.

SiEWART ~&~CALD WELL,
j:.aoPACTnaras or

COPPER, TIN, AND SHEET IRON WARE
CPfEKF.SD or.MAH.rKTSQUARK.

WKKKI.ING, VA
JOHN S. WRIGHT,Whr.ie«a'eand Retail Denier in

CABINET FURNITURE.seen as
.ofn«. I'faaip*. Viooklns flhiK«ea, f-locki
BEDSTISADS; STANDS, &0.,So. 154 Main Street,

*VIIEE8J^G, VA
r HAVEja-ft received a new an«l elegant stock of allkind:-1 of d-riimWc furniture, consisting of 'everything know.;ot!te tr*de, inclcding the patent lounges, reclining chairs,rrrr.ch ic. Call at 154 Main street, immedlatelv opyn'.t»the.>l«l«t»t>d. [mh25:ly3 J«>1IN:S. WRIGHT.

J*. C. IIATiBOUH,TBOLKSAI.K AMD RETAIL DBAUtR IN

CARPETS, RUGS, OIL C'.OTHS,
Wall Paper, Curtain Materials
And Upholstery Ware of Evcrv Description,NO. 143 MAIN S I KEET,

WIIKELING, VA.lit and Mahogany Framed Looking Glasses, on hand andmade to order. sep9
C.BAEtB. c> KRIOH-I

BAKER & WRIGHT,Wholesale Dealers inTOBACCO, SNUFF & SEGARSNo. US, Main Street,WHEKLIN'O VA.
S. AVERY,"Wholesale nnd RelnilHat and Cap Manufacturer.

NO. 146 MA.IXSTREET,
Wheeling, Va.£\''*50,\hanil the largest and befit assortment of Hat*-i ii.-o. all qn^liiicg an'l jnll

GEORGE E. WICKHAM,
AUCTIONEER

AND
COMMISSION MERCHANTNo. X80 Market Squate,

MLFS of Dry Goodseve^^i^nWi ^ver>nennesday and Saturday morninps, at S o*clo*k A. Mv-s of Beat estate |*romptly attended to. i»2-l\
P. C. HILDRETH^iTBRO^-M A N L' F A C T U R E R S' AGENCY
NO. 03 MAIN STRKET,.

n'becliug, V».
Forthe sale of5enriy Xtil Rod, Zinc Wash-hoards, Galv'd Tron,.f°=» Window Glais, Sheet Iron,J, ?.Printing Pap«r, Wire,"l, * Bonnet Bonrds, Zinc,JxlM' Wrapping Paper, Sheet Copper,Spnnps Smith's Bellows, &c,&c.,3kc.Thehichest market price paidTor Jlajs, Flaxseed, Gin-*-?'« scrap Iron, &c.t &c. dec29ry

f H LOGIN*. lt. if!I.I3T. C. D. HUBBARD
LOGAN, LIST & CO.,

j__ (frccEst-or.s to t. ii. i.cca3C a co.)wholesale and I?etail Druggists,n'Wsc Corner. Itlnin *«., XVhrtlin^. Vn.A I«rejiar« <1 to srpplv poods of snperlor quality at low* a. pr:cfft to all those o n~.ar find it conrenlent to make
: t t.V»B«|.|ge Corner "

A.'C. GOOD & CO ,WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN,3r"Ks, Medicines,
Paints, Oils,

DycstnlFs, Perfumery,
Pntcnt Mexljrines. &c.,CORSES ifAIX AXD HOXUOE STREETS,

w Wheeling, Vn.
codn'-v^f^Z^71^^ receiving additions to our already
be Dnn «"*re prenaWd to drvcixbi orders upon
.ove-< «-;m n°rf terrns- Ca*?t and Prompt Star- Month

to *Stdr advantage to give us j»
,« . Pur<Iwinpelsewhere.- Wee guarantee all nrti-

jan!4

I3
GEo. w. JOHNSON,

4,I> laiAtL VA.MTFAOrcaFR AXD DIALXR IK
* °ppsr, Tin & Sheet-Iron Ware,

ftarltcl Square,
WriEELIXG, PA.\ p '. ,°n Alir^e asfortTO^nt "flhe above waresr 'raculir aUfntHn -iven ti Job Wort of Kveryde-

Tallies for Hoaxes. Cop-
-e irrJU.i 2 ord" °n short notlc». Sheet Tron work
im fur M?lu" "0,t <rork. Mill trork. Elevators,5SfJa.iSf-i2lJrhre*!,'« A larec assort-

'»'.Hollo-Ware.)" . l|j* hwt Lamps for banting I.ard or waste
«>V! o. hi-VV * Br,s' :""1 Copper Kettles of all sires,
*»eonthe ,ln.. m l,reI>"lred to nil all orders for the
f-bin iccommoJatinc terms. .. >

GEOROK XV.-JOnijapN.
T. SWEENEY & SON,(sroc*rt!>t!» t»> DtrKRxer

MANCFACTCRF.PJyfyflint GLASSjvARE,0a' ''"'J,"""". Inraw, .Gimstdolc.ruble Cutlery, &c.
No. 05, IIA IN STREET,

"

"^HBZLIKO, Ta.

EDMUND P. ZANE,* r r o ? y e r d t l a w
Commissioner "in Chancery.. tor"er of Monroe and Fourth Streets,

ViTHIiELI-NG, VA.
' and 1.1?,th,e Co,"''» of the adjoln-.nc cmiaties* partieolar attention to tho collection of

¦o*lt-ly

THE INTELMGBNGBB.
MKS..PABTm'iSTON. '

SOME STITCnES FROII BEIC " KNITTING WOUK.V
[fttr tile by Messrs. WUde & Itro.]

MKS. PARTINGTON AND THE DEI,MET."Is'that a tropic of the Chimera?" said Mrs.Partington, pointing to a Russian' helmet that afriend had brought from the Crimea. "That,riiadam," said we, "is a trophy.-of- the Crimen,that fearful battle ground, and it seems to bearabout it the odor ofstrife in the perilous deadlybreaches, and the crash of contending forces."She looked at.it attentively "Yes,"'respondedshe, "and not only the breeches, but the rest ofthe uniform besides." It was evident that shehad made a slight mistake.
MRS. PARTINGTON PATRIOTIC.

"Harml" said Ike, as he read the fact.in the
papers, "here's O'Regan admitted to the Union.""A furrinc'r, I should judge," remarked Mrs.Partington, looking very wisely nt the steamthat rose from the tea-cups and formed in onecioud near the ceiling;-"bu't Fin glad they've let.him come in to enjoy our political rights and'lefts, and other prerogatives.- There's roomenough, and the rear of our institution shouldbe distended. I don't believe a man should becut off because he wasn't born in this countryfor twenty one years, which, of course, wasn't
any fault of his, for everybody would be bornhere if they could have their own auction con¬sulted."."It means," said Ike, "a new State."."Well, child," replied she, "the odds is onlythe difference.states or men, 'lis.all the same.Let 'em come into our consternation, where theeagle shall spread its broad opinions over 'em,and make 'em happy in an unlimited bondageof brotherhood, like the Siamese twins." Shehad not taken her eyes from the steam that
¦ ose from the cups, and joined in one cloud.
¦ hat seemed to represent the Union she was
depicting. Ike had a better illustration, for hetook the live preserved peaches on the plate,and pot them into onc.

ike's SPRING MEDICINE.
"Isaac, what is the matter?" said Mrs. Par¬

tington, in the morning, as Ike bounded intothe room, jumped over a table, kicked down a
chair, and concluded with turning a somersault,by which operation he succeeded in knocking'two plates from the dre.-ser. "What nils yon?Are you possessed, or what? Such abolition.-*of feelings ate not pretty." There was a sever-
iiy iu her tone, and she stood looking at the bov
through her spectacles, as a pair of Lutheran
windows might look down on a Bantam chick
en. Ike stopped as she spoke, but looked u

roguishly in her face, while he replied, "Dido'
von tell me to take my brimstone and molasst
three mornings, and then skip three? This i»
the lirst morring to skip, and I'm a doing of i'The dame smiled slightly: as she replied, "Yoi
must be more apprehensive in going througlihe world, or you may get apprehended, m
dear. It would make you too sullurious t
take your spring medicine every morning, so
thought you might pass over threu mornings.."Shouldn't I be a Jew," said Ike, feeling th
shape of liis nose, "to pastorer three mornings?Mrs. Partington, whether she was aware of tl.
atrocity or not, said nothing further, and Iki
and Lion went out for a roll on the grass.

MALAPROPOS.
"I declare," said Mrs. Partington, as Mi?

Waggles, the daughter of the green grocer, look
ed in upon her in the full feather of extrem
fashion; "you look as if you had just come ou
of the upper drawer, and smell as sweet as th
halm of Uilead." Mi.-s Waggles smiled,- smooth
ed down her stiff silk.junt bought.and to.-se-
her head daiuitly, on Hie back of which liuiif.the new bonnet that she had conic in on pur¬
pose to show. "Does that calico wash deal?"
asked the old lady, without taking her spectacles',from her forehead. She diil not see the blush tha :
suffused the Waggles as the green grocers datigl.

_ter informed her that it was silk. "Dear me,"exclaimed she, taking hold of it; "so it is.how*
well you have kept it! It looks as good as new.
If some girls had worn it, it would have all been
in rags before now. Uow long is it dear, since
it was dved and turned?"."Iris new," said
Miss Waggles, suppressing a hoop, and extend-'
ing a spiteful feeling at the same time.."Is it,indeed?" responded the daine. "Well my vis¬
ionary organs do deceive 111c so, that I believe
that I am growing ncsir.sighted; but are youguing to have a new bonnet to match.?" Ihis
was putting the agony on too thick ; it was the
gia n that broke the back of the camel. Miss
Waggles remembered tiiat .-lie had a sudden en¬
gagement, and rose to go, and a strange smile
plnved around the mouth of Mrs. Partington as
her visitor sailed out of the door like a line-of-
ballte ship. Ike watched her, and thought what
fun it would be to see her go up.

ATTENDING THE ANNIVERSARIES.
Ike came home, soaking with the wet, and

threw himself in a chair, and his cap at a nail on
the opposite wall. "W ell, I.-aac," said Mrs.
Partington, with a slight clond on her brow,
"where have yoti been ?"."Been to the anni-
versaiie.%" replied he, with a smile playing alliound his mouth. "Glad of it," said she brightening up ; "glad of it, and I hope it did yougood. What anniversaries have you been'tend¬
ing?" "I'vo been "to training, and to the cir¬
cus," replied the young hopeful, looking down
at his wet shoes. The old lady sighed deeply,
as she went about her household affairs, think¬
ing what would become of that boy, if he went
ou so.

OPERATIC.

"What a strain that is 1" said Mrs. Parting¬
ton, as she heard an aria from Lucia, sung in
the highest style, by a young lady where she
was visiting. "Yes," was the"reply, "it is oper¬atic." "Upper attic, is it?" said she; "I should
think it was high enough to be on top of the
house." Mrs. Partington does""not believe that
'mere screaming constitutes melody.

ORGANIC.
"Will yon please to play Apollvon crossingthe Alps'?" saiil Mrs. Partington, reaching out

of her chamber window, as nn organ man was
turning his crank with a persistent arm beneath.
"Aon entendez,". said be, looking up, and smil¬
ing at her."Can't you play it in less than ten
days?" replied she, in an elevated key. "iVo»
enteiides," said he again, still smiling at her, and
turning away at the crank. "Not in ten days,"she mused; "I suppose lie means it wi.l take
inore than ten days to learn it so as to play it
exceptionally." She*gave Ike a tive cent piece
to carry down to hiin.

pt'T. west.
"Ann Arbor !" cried the conductor, looking

in al theiloor.' Mrs. Partington looked round,
and, seeing no one move, she rouuuiod her knit-

Cxn you tell me, sir," said she, reaching over1llje haiik of a seat, arid speaking to a gentlemanwith a plush cap on, and a ticket sticking in thefront of it, "who Miss Ann Arbor is?" "xVeinfentiiri." replied lie. "Well," she continued,"li didn't mean anything contemptible, and itwonlil'nt hiive cost you anything'to have givena civil answer." The man looked persistentlyout of the window, and tho cars moved on, Mrs.Partington consoling herself with the reflection:that Ann Arbor must be in the other car.

Puof. Wise has published a long account of
his Lafayette voyage in the Pennsylvania pa¬
pers. It is chiefly remarkable for intensity of
expression, and exclamatory delight in "the
grandeur of the view" he got over the prairie.
Contrary to his usual practice, he says, he givesextracts from his log just as he wrote them at
the tinie. Ileiejs a specimen :
"Below.between the white fleecy clouds.true emblems 'of God's pure works.brilliantdrapery of heaven's vast gallery.all of a suddenI hear the roar of artillery. What is it? something like distant thunder.again.it co'me-sfrom below, one of those peculiar noises thatpuzzle live discrimination of the asronaut. Look¬ing over my car 1 found myself still over thecity of Lafayette." * »* *
"If 1 can't make a trip east I will make onesomewhere else. I feel rejoiced.invigorated.extremely happy! G.ni is all around me.'As.tra (JiWlrii, Numen Lumen.' The manifestationsaround mo'.mnke me rejoice in exclamation andadmiration of God's exalted handnvm k. Glori

ous reverie.this, feeling is worth a lifetime'slaudation of a thousand miles dip."? * * * *
'I don't care where I go, the view is becom¬

ing more grand."
Go id! "Don't care whether school keeps o,. I

not." His next record says the flies bother him. jWe need not copy more.
:

Litti.e people usually make op in dignity>vh:il they lack in size. If vou want to flod'ii
regular human flint-and.steel, you will be pret¬
ty sure to find it in a litlle body.

States are no exception, as the subjoined from
the Providence Journal attests. The General
Ai-semhly of Rhode Island, in the old colony
times, «!id not allow itself to be abused' with,
Impunity, as is abundantly shown by the fol¬
lowing extract from the records of the House,
for August, 1750.tho period of the troubles
arising from the largo issues of paper money by
the Assembly:

"Whereas,' complaint hath been ntndo unto
the Jowei* house that Siiinnel' PeinberSon has
grossly abused this Assembly, by saying "thatthe.General Assembly are n parcel of tlamned
rascals and scoundrels, and areas had as thievesand robbers, anil hnd taken £.'5,000 ou t of bis
pocket;" ami the said Satuuei Pemberton beingbrought before, this iVsseinliJy, ackiiowlek'gedthat he had so said; that be intended only thosethat voted fur making tho money:"It is therefore voted and resolved, that the
said Samuel Pcmbertoii he coihiuilted to IJis
Majesty's j.-iii in Newpoi t, untii be give a hn'ndwith sufficient surety, in the sum of jS"),000,Torhis appta'Aiicc before the Assembly, at the next
session, to be held the last Monday in Septem¬ber next.

"fJod save th« ICins."-

WM. WALLACt,
ATTORNEYATLAW

AND NOTARY PUBLIC.
Iffnriiu«rille.t Iteiutonl .oun(f, Obio.Particular attention will be given to the co:l*etlan ofclaims. iuu»?2-lyd

JOS. T.KORTOS. JOH*i K. WILSOSWM. If. SIMP. OX. S\M'L J. BOYI>.

NOKTON, SIMPSON & CO.,
(SuiCt»!or«,to .tons E. Uoy}*

.WHOLB8ALK 1) 'liiA L.liUs'lN
Foreign &. Domestic Dfy Goods-

and Varieties.
Nio. 1 U (tTitliET,

anTfi ; wiiK^r.rxe. va.

Gr. fit. PRIMM,
VIIOI.S31I.lt AND RETAIL VK/ LKll IX

BOOTS * SHOES,
No. 178 Main Street,

2 Doors above Stone ft Thomas,
auS17-3:nd WHEELING, VA.

fl r. CALDWKI.L. HOBT.GRAHAM

CALDWELL & GRAHAM,
(SUCCiiSSOBS TO E. VAltNKY.)

IT! A N I' F A C X C K E U * O F
Copper, Tin & -heet Iron Ware.

NO. S MAIN' SlUtEI&T.t % Tltt* keep constantly on hand a complete assortmentVV of all the wares in our line. Also. Cooking and licit-Ina Stoves of the most approved patterns*, all of which wcofTer as low as can'he had a* any estaDlisMnent iti the city.We. would respectfully solicit the pntronnge cf the publicwhich we hope to merit by strict attention to our.businessn;id executing our work in a neat and workmanlike style.We would c»Tl particular attention to our falsities for do-in^ all kind* of Copper Work, fcuch «.SiBre*r. nntl hye Kettles,Stills and Copper piping of every description, all sixes ofCopper and IJrass Kettles kept constantly on hand.
Guttering, Rooting and Job work of all kinds will bepromptly-attended to^ '. jyll-ly

T. II. LOGAN. C. D. UCOBaHD. R. H. LIST.
T. H. LOGAN & CO.

WHOL'E'SALE DRUGGISTS,
WH.I5EI I SfG-, VA.

i .. hj E»vir winrnrHave" rrrnorpd to th tr "new WAREUOOMS, Ko. <7. -

*3!
ee

Wharf.

lain St. and Xo.S Qulnc>-' Main St Entrance, next /lopr to Halter k Hopkins." QuinCy at. do ; near II. Depot and

DRUGS, PAINTS, oil®,medicines, varnishes, ruumif.?,WINDOW GUSS, PKKKUMKHIKS, WHITE LBAD,PATENT MEDICINES, Ac'.Offered to the trade, in city and country, at low prtct* andof the be*t quality.-Caxh and prompt customers are invited to calL aplfl
New Wine and Liquor Store.

THE undersigned retpertfallv begs leave to inform hisriume'rcas friends an Whe public gererally, that he hasthis day opfc'n'ert a Wholesale and Retail 'Wine aud LiquorStcte, connected with.a Har-room. at No. 78 Main street,one door above the BanV of Wheeling, where he will con*stantly keep on hand a full assortment of pore Wines, Bran-dies, Whl^khs, Gin,"Rum," CI ars, Arc.
As it my Intention fo keep nothing bat pnre stuEf. andto pay the closest aticntlqa t-vaU'or.iers entrusted to rtfejI hope to tVcefvVaahsre' of public p*itHm:»se, vrhJch-Uear-nesily soUci:. |jylk-9m] CONRAD STROBEL.

ELI P. NORTON,
~

ATTORXEY X- COUSSELLOIi AT LA IF,-*6]ia
rkhJ.""

ljrillatwAw

8* S. BOTLI-

BOYLE 8c CO.,
59 Second Street,

OINO11STTI, o.,
.mpbiTMS'o?-1-

FOREIGNT LIQUORS & WINES;
.DIdllLLERS OF.

AIcqIioI^ Cologne Spirits,Cnmphene, Burning Fluid, auil sfplriu of
Ttirpntine.

^Manufacturers of cver^ description of

Domestic Liquors, Wines, Cordials
and French Bitters.

Have constantly on' hand varldus*grades of pure
ISOU IIRON AM) ltV£MVni8ICV,

PEACH and APPLE1 BRANDY. Also, BAHATA IIIA andNEW ENGLAND HUM, Ac.
Sole manufacturers of the celebrated
"ROSE" WHISKY.

Agent r«r>. GOOLK'S JAPANESE BITTER*. [»p7-1y
NOTICE.

r "IfAYE this day associated with me, ray son W. B. Pu*ph-- '

rky, under the flrra name of i. M, Pumhukey ASox, for |ihc purpose of conducting a general
COMMISSION & FORWARDING BUSINESS,

Giving specitl attention to the' purchase and balk of
Wool, Flour. Rucou, ProTittiniis, Arc.. Arc.
January 1st, 1S59. I. 31. PUMPHREY.

; CO-PARTNERSPIP.
II. rCMPJIRET. W. B. POMPIIRRT.

I. M. PUMPHREY & SON,
Commission und Forwarding illcrcliauts,

DEALRKS IN

WOOL. FLOUR, BACON, PROVISIONS,
isn

PIlODUCli GENElt AIiLY
No. 70 Main Street,

janl WUEELTXG, YA.
The N. Y. Paper Warehouse
ON THE DELARUE PLAN.

T>ULE AND FINISH OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF PINE
* \i Papers, in our ovvn establishment. Stock from the l»e3t
Mills in the country, by an entire new process, using pat¬ented machinery, exclu«irely our own. Hill llend Pap^-r.two, four, six or more heads to the sheet. Patent Headed
an>l common Bill Cip and Blank Jl iok -Papers, style^ahdquality of therulint? unsurpassed, at a small advance lu
price from plain paper. We are prepared to finish ta order
for Dealers and St.iiloners, trends iu their .own wrappersstamped (device furnished) without extra charge. Will ex¬
change from our 3tock oi" ruled papers with manufacturers,for Flat Papers, to their advantage.
CARSON .t HARD. Wholesale Paper Dealer*, No. 44B -elcntan street, New York. aplf5-ly

G E oTk . W~H EAT,
(late wheat a ciiapi.ink.)

Vo.'JO niW.-VICOIi* I'KKRI'. \V>1 l'.Kl,I.\G,
WnOLR3iM,B-nHA-I.KR IK

FANCY GOODS,COMBS, BUTTONS, BRUSHES, THREADS, IfATP, CAPS/'Shifts k Drawers, Hosiery fc Glovrs, Cutlery, Clicks,Jewelry, Perfumery, Patent Medlcir.es, Paper,8chool and Blank Books, Math»ner>,
Looking Glasses, 4c.

Rays, (/iiwciip, Uecsic'tx, Fcnthcr.1 awl Flammd\Yunlitli miiio

1IKSKT K. LIST. Boar. uonnteOK. w. B. looms.

l,8S I',;3!OU S: CO.
Successors to List k Howell and If. K. List.

WHOLESALE GROCERS *f- PRODUCE DEALERS
Xos. 7S ft S«j, Mais Stbrst,

Wheeling, Va.
WfE desire- to state to the friends of the late thm, and toV t the trade generally, that we are in nossesslon of the
most ample facilities for the transaction of a

wholcsAli: <:koceky and puoduck bitsinhss.
We are determined to ex«-ciite all orders entrusted to onr

care, with fidelity and promptness, and on the most favor-aideterms. LIST, .MORRISON A CO.
January 1st, 1S59.
Those liavln? unsettled accounts with the late.firms ofHenrw K. List k Co. or List & Howell, will pie ise take notice,that Henry K. Li t, having purchased the entire interest of >.A. Allen Howell, in said firms,(M-. Howell retiring from.bu¬siness) is alone authorized to make settlement. j:iril-y
THE SAVINGS BANK OP WnRBLING.

o t vice itarys r., mctweex .toxrok & uxrox.

MONEY received on Transient Deposit. Interest paid onSpecial Deposit. Collections promptly attended to.Exchange on the East trough*, and sold.
THOS. If. LIST, President.SAM'L P. HILDRETH, Treasurer.- janU

Saddles'. Saddles! Saddles!
Harness! Harness! Harness'

Trunks! Trunks! Trunks!
I". HAVE now on'liund a large assortment of the ab«»ve

: L articles of every style and pattern. A so. Bridles. Col-tars, Whips, Carnet Bass, ic.; all of whfch I will sell Cheapfor rash. Saddles from $4 to $38; Trunks from to $?2;Sincle Harness from.$10 to $3u; Dou'de Harness from £20to $^0. Anv one in want of auythlng in my line will do
well to give me a call.
Work made to order and repairing done on short nuti^e,at No 166 Main St., cor. Market Alley.

mh'23 CITAS. MORGAN.

NEW STOCK.

G-REAT ATTRACTION.
JVArCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY,
Fancy Goods, Notions. Wnfcfa n»»d Clock

iliaterial*; TooIk, Glasses, Watch,
and ('lock OI!, Ac.

WHOLJhiSALR ANL> KETAIL.
TAM NOW In receiptof-ny first Spring Stock; unsnr-

passed for BEAUTY.. EXCELLENCE, VARlLTY and
CHEAPNE3S, and respectfully solicit an examination.
irihSl J: T. SCOTT, 1ST Main St;

3. B. BtLBROUOH. JAMES CORNWALL.
S, E. BILBROUGH" &. CO.,

North-Trent corner of Third & Chesutit f«ts.,
ST. LOUIS, MO.

GENERAL LAND k REAL ESTATE A0EST8,
DK\LB*S IS LAXD WARRANTS, STOCKS, AC.

PARTICULAR ATTENTION PAID TO ENTERING GRADU¬
ATED LANDS.

ESTAJ31,ISHK£) 1854.
LIVD

XaST jSIISBOXJRT.
laa III B ARE DATIjY dCRVEYINO an.l, mnkin? «e-'YV Igclifins from between two and thr-e, ioIlHon*¦ of acres of Yellow Pine, .Mineral and AerlculturalLANDS, siftikt^ in the State'of Missouri, to be had underthe Graduation Act, at 12>£ cents per acre.
These lar.ds are not selected from the field notes of theUnited States Surveyor General, .but from personal examl-..nation by a member of-our firm, whose time is entirely oc¬cupied la surveying and selecting the abotre lands; thusenabling u& faithfully to desedbe and guarantee the quality.Parties enlru<tlng buslnesAo as ftiay be furnfrilied; withcity and Eastern references.

s. e. niLBioron & co.mlill-ly' - . SAINT LOUIS, MO.

KNITTING COTTON.
SILK DRADKSITTiJJG C0TTOX jm' recc!re(l »t

D. KlOOLt. 4 HRO'Smr13 . Variety
rETTER PAPER, fvivdo'in, li-:a ! Psnc'.tj.' Steel Ten,

J Bonnet Boir'l, Pen Ho'ders. M.-tipr^mlutn ftoolu,.SlntM and PraeiU, to., 4e., at D. NICOM. ± BP.O'i; "

mpUus Mils atra.t.

LNSUKANUK.
TO THOSE WHO WISH-TO BE

insured
AGAr^ST ALL CO^TlKr.KXCIES

T°Vb"",Ue 1°"«"!''« r.n.p»nr of IVew

an* Office in uilvoi^asu^L*' ^ of risk of.

V*rnnco too,I,a"' Ofilic Vnllej at

OAjiiCaPtTAL Cpnia in).... e'tnn nnn

ter^VldUate?"6"' C"h Capital of any office'char-
AirD inland risks

TARHN ON TIIK MOST KIIAKOSARI.E TKIUIS
Losses equitably adjusted and promptly paid in*

*v- P .PBTKKSON, Agent.

I*rw '",nroni« L'entpnny of

j l«r"clpatV iu' Iheproiltsalth"
/ ! M.»0 »nd Ptre lu.arnnce

pii RitMN," yr':;ip
this c 1d^n.V,^>MIUw.PCifnV'LV ";pre"'n,'srt *9
the above offices ha* br^n nrn.nJH,? «>

* every foas in
Tore It was auc Wheeling, be-

Am yK V'

jyT-ly
Office next door to M * M. Hank.

.i Main ?t.t Wlieelinjr.
reat Westsm Insurance, and Trust Co

"

Marine Insurance. on V,¦»¦<.,u o : ' or r erpetunl.

nt
^IHECTORis.

Ch.iP. ,0.1.ithrop, \\»m
Alex. WhllM-n, TlZ'.lr"?,;
Iraac llaaleliun.1 - J ' ,'. G'l!e«pie,
Jt-lm C. ilunter T. ".V3"''"''
I-VTrtiv, ' l'', urvM. Puller,
J'.hn It. M'Cur.lv. t

". No"d"'
.̂ rlVrZt';

Prcmjttlu Paul.
at the "Bank"off'vi,ctn.""rJ"'9^ l'r°<"Pt'.v a'tecded to
and before ».d nttM "ah! l£2SP»t »

' °m "VHrk V-
Pany over tl.o "Bank or Wheeling" | y* c,; °r lht Com-

J-13-lv
.*. L- UUI!3EV. Aitrr.t,

V. Whvefiiijf, Vs.
albbmarlb insurance 6omPAlir

ftF CIIARLOTTSV11-LK, VA

CAPITA!,Ji4°6,000.
PENNSYLVANIA iN<Ul{.\.KCK COMPANY

Of- I'irr.s:;l-I:<;n. PA

°-U'ITAI^J3300,600.
OOJWO.VJM r. TU jxJokaitcj: com/- <,vr

j <\? "ARKlSlllsUT:, PA
CAPITA I, Qaoo.ooo.

Quaker City Insurance Company
in- I'lin.-AriFi.Vni v< rA

4y

1 T $3<I0.W»0.

^ ^:iTr?"ir'n.T.i'v?-''t"' UI?',erR'KT1«'
fully solicit tire .. ,..! .1 *-<>ul ' rcfpect-
are will known to lieflr*tq!u. ofllw Aif?'" ComP"n,«
ly adjusted. v o v f roc,P'-

f,b3-y
°mCt""rthuCIII"'>»; Deposit Hinkf"'"
.. Wheeling, Va.

OHOIUE FIRST CLASS fNSCJRANCE~

Iucorporated : 1819-Chaner Perpetual.
Cash Capital $1^000000.

ABSOLUTE ASD UNIMPAIRED

irtjy a *«;««>,.it* o? s.Zo.x*T f,<,Aclthepr^tlgeor^flycnra.ucceriinudexperl.nce'! '

ASSETS JA5TOARV 1. 165S-

Bills Recvivable.... (.4if6u8.42«7.JS

sSa?e\6jJw?KVu!l St"' *! «nuSuJ
60 do. M'aterbitr1 y .nk »t

*

86 do Provhlenoe" V°?W
do Hartford .. .. l.t'OW)

SSS.1 do Ne^ Yo.k .« .7 i?8,< 6.1.1.0
>5 do Jersey CI' " ..

Sun,062JO

^
Total Mabilltln; H,«MWif.S

Unsettled claim" not due.,.,....t(78,*i6.St
Losses Equitably A,Jj.s/r,landPromptly Paid.

orL^?rA;nr>SS i)h' Sn'°00,000
IuBurnnee Co.,,D

^^6 &. Inland. Navififatmn
k* °COep"-d " consult wnf solvency ,u.

Expert"I attention i/iven Co PJnn',ranee ofDWELUKn v
Uri.av-1 to 5^

'table and un-

or .periods ttVt^£^i^ore«inp£:froif ^atortD
"°"« <H>? maritime dlsaater. Sjn°7o,Ze^M?V
cash basif, thetroubles of the oredli avitim ^ !5 .on "

material pirtlculir. eureaitsjstem affect ullnno

anlraperatl've'dut^'heablUty orr0?re,laWeIa®br,l'1'!e
tain IoP»s

tofei^iSf^i^and au ba"n«'
HAlft'li P.illl DRV'rii .

feMn^s.r-in! J°.nC1»at'" ijf|-8avla«'» Bank of'u heUirlg.

danjcri attending the Tran.pnrtaUOT of rto^, "f81"5' «U
sea*, lakes, canals and raflreada. 1

of Goods sn rivers,

X.o'Jzn£: Henry CranPle.
Dan'l Lamb, Rabtf^JSfflop.
R. W. HiRPnia, see's ¦ ¦

CBANGLE, Pre»'t.

^Iteeljng.Jap, 3S.1SS3.

pd i c w,-,o.^-TWT^TT^Vy-'
Jeli " '¦** . .?aS'.£®0A» * Cd. '

.

3UAXW ELT>. CU>lTBZ^l. k 7IXQX.B.

FALL & WIiNTERy ?.<1859./ .? -

j3Xi**r ?.. .¦..i'ly>:>. r.-r -¦

RIBBONS,
Millinery and Straw<iGroods u ?. 1

ARMSTRONG, CATOR & CO (
i*rokT*«s:iiiD Juptuis p»- ".

Ribbons, Bonnet Silks.and Satin,1a:..
VtlTtH, Iluchcn, Fl.iwer", Frallitn,

STHAW 130-NNETS; 'FLATS, &C.
No. 2S7 and Lofts of-2S9 Baltimore ikrtet,

i i , JiALTJi/dfK, jfe,Offer a Stock unsurpassed in the Uuited StatesJu Varietyarid cheapness.
.Orders solicited and-prompt'attention given. Tcrm*, C

mos., 6 percent off,: for cash, par-tonus. f. iH.OWoj «: ^

GKOEQF J. BTRD.' AlVaU HALL

BYRD & HALL, '

;. ;r» ®w- 9milAJiUFACTCBEKS 1KD WUOLFSALE UKALF.RS IX

UMBRELLAS &. PARASOLS,
WAREHOUSE

NO. 12 WARHEN^rkEKT,
NEAR BROADWAY,

aup9New' Vark.
The Citizens' Deposit Bank;o:vvHEEJL.lK(i.'> ANK open froih 9 o'clock a. m.untilJf.o'clock r. m.> c«uitit days.Thursdays Its o'clock a. m.
yfT Money received on transient depoiit.lntcr*>itp*'ti') ok *p«sial tUjtodiU.ur CoUecVonsiriavTcand proceedspromptly remitted.,'I" DIRECTORS I' :¦;¦< v*i!2Jacob Berger,., .... J. N. Vance,...Jacob lfortib'Ook, (?."W.-Frahxneitu. .> 1
Warren Cooper, J -K. Boutord,Geo. K. Wheat, Chester D.Knox.J. R. Dick-v, Cashier. ALFiuaiOAtJ>wiq.L,Prea,V ;
. . Jfeyry] vl .

WHEELWRIGHT, MUDGE & CO.

BA

BALTIMORE, MI>
A FUU, ASSoitTMENT OF

PRINTING PAPRDS, News and Book; OMbred Paper* a
ml kintU, Straw Hoards; Binders and Trunl^ Hoards __Bonnet Boards', White and Colored; Printer*Cards and CnfdHoards, in every v;triei>; Tistue and Shoe Pa|»er; Hardwateand Manilla Fape«; Press Boerds. A full assortment 6V *

French-Folio Post, Packet and Letter~Paner, Marble P*per#-Post Oflice and Bank Envelope; Wrapping,Papers, all kinds;Sheathing; TaVk and Spire Papers; Printing ayct ^WritingInks.- Alum, Bleaching P<mert.
4,t2t?~ Paper of every descriptionmade to order.^

~~~MATH8W M'NAkBB,
MAHUFACTUKEK of.VINEOAE,

AND DEALBtt IN

COUNTRY P R O D U C E ,
HAS A COXSTAXT 80PM.Y OK

Flour, Brun^bort^ftblpNtuff, Corn, CoralUcnl, Baled Slay, Ac.
pgT" AU articles s«ld hjpMathew McKahb, delivered In.iaoy pgj^of,Uie.ci,ty free of ixtrt,chufge. au6

NEW FIRM" ~~~T~THE-underelgned Have associated themseiv.es togetheras a firm, under the style of -f'-C «

MAXWELL, tAMPBELLi & TINGLE,For the purpose of doing u 1YUUVJ&IAL/C GROCEll 1' «fcQESKRA L COMMISSIOX bu*Iric'ss/at Kd.' ftS-Mifo 8tr, > .<
in the roeut formerly occcpied by Baker & Hopkia*. ^We rtspeclfuily solicit the atteutioti of the Trade.

JAS. MAX rt KLL, of late llrnt.uf i'a^ctun, iionion 4 Co.T110S. J. CAMPBELL, late with LI»L & M.owcll.GKO. R TINGLK, late with blsift UoweU. U. jan4 ?

C. PJ BRO^VN,llgUAIN 81'hElB'i','DEALFR In WatchesvClocks, Jetrelry.bllverarfd Plated J|Ware, Faacv Goods, Ac., Ac., Wholesale and RetailAgent tor the thle of the CKLKBRATii>' A5IKK1CAN. .!JWATClihi?, manufactured by JVppLBTo^.^fcAC-r A Co., alsoAecTit lor the WincnLER A WILSON SEWING MACHINES, »'
announc shisieiurtt (rum Uptr Vorkj^ilUia <59uiplirt#^M>,sortiue;.* of every variety of s<>ocf>m htS' line % 'u'hichpllbe oir«'re«i at pricei^to compete.'tvlth nn> lipustoio^lbj»^;:country, pieaht cali and examine beiorc purchasing ebe-whe're. ' ^-Uv*. seplt-lyr-ju.
SADDLES, HARNESS, TKI'KKS, ~Ac.NViriOI.liSALt; & 'KKfelE.';
FB SUKPPAKDv IWo.IUI Main £t.. coiner of Union, will.» conttnuv to kv.ep on hand, a Jarce and complete as-'iriCnt ot nil Ari'icles in of Ladles' and ;

.M...w_
..q.- truiL^.by strict attention and promptness, to merit a continuanceof the public patronage. ; i ; *4: j[}All kiudti ot repairing,promptly dene, &rd in a pr ^crmanner. J t>*ii -¦hi:: .'.rJ.Uv'8H?,<*««P*" f.' . r M^illSt. ,' ;j «JllA»:afO«42.%JV, :r.! UkyTAl,^ Manufacturer of Saddles,r * T ,Bridles,l^nrijYga andVTrunksVanU cl^alet-liralf irtf-- *ele* tmmlly kept byVaddieVs, hepa leave'td ilifoftm th«-.y;publ:e.that he hn»'opened,at; No.163 Mait. fit.,cor. MarketA»le;.;, nhvre !te.*ili be glnjl to bpc any persons wantingany61 thV* above articles.. Ak heint ends to make pood wdrk-and sell at fair prices, j»eh<»pes to obtain a Jibexnl share 4of public pationage. Particular attention paid to ord^irdworki and Yepalring,done" vrtth.dfopaich. IiSejjlS.^-

CHARLES W. GRAHAJY^ '

f P.«KS»0 KT O J A I* JK K-.'IlllE UDderslgnc<Uwonld tuform tlie citizcus af.V tieclicSJ. ;tDd vicinity that huvhiK puichaced thi; Diip'arfd Pre-' ¦¦tcrlptloa Store, foni.erly ovutd by Dr. Tai.atr, lie. .will contluue to carry on tl.e Dl-up business in.all It,t-ranclics. Hp OJost respectfully solicits^ contlntuiaccAf'the public patronage «l.icli ha. I.erotofpr^ hecu.oIlbt.raUvextended lownrdB this old and well known ettefilkhnietiV;It will be hlf aim to iteep.everjthlnn, of tile purnlklni .and at the lowest price, usuailj to be'-found in i 'w^li fur- 'niahed Oruitestabllihinent. QrtOPrtscrlptioa« carefully compounded from the purest ofMtMlcVr.es. OUAT.lKtf J ..,v>a
-. *t No.?0,cor,Main-acd W^^eTSU..; v ^t ^xr<?entreWhseilnr.
MET0A1F BTOXtSE, ,

jvst oriu&i T£it>
, ,AVKliiClAlsi.GrG-. T. METCAI.F, PHOPHIETOR.THIS olil and well known house lias been leased by mecfor a terra'(>l y. am.aml' has been th»roughly refitte<l.Ita accommodations are of the best .order for paasenfersand travelers, either by pqbllc'or privufe cociYe* anee havin»r extensive stabling attached*. <j ^-

.»
~

(GARD.) J '
-

J . A . M E TC.'AOL.P ,(Soccesaor to U. O.- Hildrcth A Co.)MEfeHANT
MANUFACTURES' AGENT: -s JPorJl»e»nl»-of .-VWlniion.Glass, Cincinnati fioaaIron,- Pilot-«itass*are," Ijird ou,r !!-»*.»|fev * mthwm
Together wUh mat.^qrtlrle* of Plifshorg and^Whe^lnx #manufacture. No. 5G Pa>tr>n*<* Po'*, Main**

y.ssv,I ACK OVul-i fcMIUjy)IJUl.ltlWs.-i..u. Meckul these1-J gooBs le laixc auif cdmpfi!te,JiauTHIjli.jrraaTiy iiWef.''ties! l'nlnt L^cb ^fifj .lt.^t.
t

STAll PAMii MI I,L!
;r:^M'A;FEfe;" ; -

pAp.eb

a Y< .N&Ali MAlN SXKX-aST,
^HTrCASlI F0a.RA08.. / vf; ' \h~. .

OA < Wi'iVinisroSittali &aX;Z >77~»7I; -"i'lTmSfrelsiuUdn
S»2OEO. ADAMB, >o. tt. ifmn Si.


